
Music Club Report 2016-2017 

Activities of the music club for the year 2016-17 started with the Onam celeberation. A 

ganamela was organized by the club member’s .The musical feast was applauded by a large 

section of audience comprising students, teachers & nonteaching staff. On every Wednesday a 

meeting of the club members was organized to analyze the effective management of club 

activities. 

 The Christmas celebrations of the College organized in co-operation with the music club. 

Breath taking performances of the members of the club were largely applauded by the student 

and teacher community of the College. 

 On the eve of the World music day members of the music club under the guidance of 

Music club co-ordinators Sri. Sreedev roy & Sr.Sumesh P.K organized a poster presentation of  

the renowned Singer DR.K.J.YeshuDas.A power point presentation of the life of the singer was 

also made  in the room no:36(seminar hall).The function was officially inaugurated by the 

Pricipal,Smt.K.Susy.He also praised the effort of the club members in organizing such an event. 

Many students, teaching and nonteaching staff were present in the function and applauded the 

event. 

 During the arts day celebrations’ of the college music club organized a ganamela. All the 

members made immense effort and incorporated latest film songs.  

  On the College day music club organized another musical treat on a theme basis. Ever 

green melody in Malayalam, Tamil and Hindi films were taken as the basic theme. Students 

rendered their performance in the function with utmost effort. 

 A farewell function of the music club was organized in the seminar hall. The conveners 

of the club along with the members invited Smt.Susy.K, Principal for the formal inauguration of 

the function. Then students shared their experience in the music club. A farewell speech was 

made by Sri.Sreedev Roy and some heart touching songs were rendered by the final year 

students. 

 


